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THE PRIMARY ALONE COUNTS.

The result of the election of
delegates to the county conven-
tions throughout the State ap-
pears to be in favor of Judge
Jones, but this does not signify
anything, for the reason, the
club meetings are never well at
tended, and as a rule, where there
are no lines drawn to divide
those attending the meetings,
the election of delegates, as a

general thing, is mere perfunc- J
tory. Jones may be able to have
an overwhelming majority in the
State convention or Blease may
have this majority, it does not
amount to anything more than
to give the partisans for the can-
didate having this majority a lit-
tle material to claim for their
man. Now, did Jones and the
Blease men draw lines as was
done in 1890, a better idea would
be had from the club elections.
We are glad, however, this was
not done, the game is not worth
the c..ndle. To the average man
it matters not whether Jones or
Blease is elected, except the
-pride of choice, neither of them
can make taxes lower, put the
the public highways in better
condition, or help the public
schools. There is no issue 6f
principles involved, bothclaim to
stand for the same things; each
proposes to help the State, and
both claim to be opposed to
changing the rules of the Demo-
cratic party, as is advocated by
by some, so it will restrict the
suffrage by requiring the exhi-
bition of a registration certificate
as a qualification to vote in the
primary. We understand that
Blease and Jones oppose this.
If the State convention should
adopt a rule to require the regis-
tration certificate in the primary
it will be a sad day for the State.
In our opinion, there will be a t
revolution such as the State has
never witnessed before. The
masses are not going to stand
for their political privileges to
be placed upon a parity with the
negro; if those who by any kind!
of tactics to get the State con-
vention, whether it was by an
open declaration for or against
Jones, or by gumshoeing their
way to the convention, it mat-
ters not, the masses will not
stand for being obstructed in
their political rights; if the ne-
cessity arises they will call for
a leader who will see to thet
building up of an organization
that will preserve to them the
rights they made sacrifices for
when they drove an alien gang
from power.
The primary will tell the tale

as to who shall be governor, it
is not the clubs or the conven-

-,tions, at the primary the voter
ygoes to the polls, and votes his

choice, at the clubs only few at-
tend, and hhese few, are fre-
quently present by the special
request of some person who has
an axe to grand, while the large
majority rest contented until
their time comes to exercise
their right of selection where it
will count.

It has come under the writer's
observation frequently, a littleC
click of shrewd men at a club
meeting or a convention, carry
things their own way, but when
the true test comes-the primary
-their shrewdness is not so
potent, and they are made to go
away back and sit down; there-
fore, we say, the manipulations
of a club meeting or a conven-
tion does not signify anything
whatever, the convention merEly

*gives the politician a temporary
advantage to boast, while the
primary does the work and gives
to the masses what they want
whether it suits a coterie of pol-
iticians or not,
We well remember how things

political were in 1890, the politi-
cians then in control carried
everything before them until
the people woke up and took a
hand in the game, the result is
a matter of history known to all.
Two years ago the State conven-
tion had a large majority of men
in it opposed to Candidate Blease.
Col. Featherstone would have
been the nominee had that con-
vention had the power to nomi-
nate. The candidates went into
the primary, Col. Featherstone
was defeated. We mention this
merely to show that the conven-
tions are not an indication of the
choice of the people, often more
misrepresentative of the people
than representative of them.
Whens the candidates go before

the people who at last must set-
tie the contention and make the
choice, each candidate will be
measured for his full worth,
Blease will have to satisfy thei
voters that he is not as black ast
his enemies are painting him,
and that he is deserving of a<
second term, in other words, he..
will have to give a satisfactoryv
account of his stewardship, i e
can do this, all of the mnanipula-
tions of his enemies, wh'o would
not be satisfied with him under
any circumstances, will amount
to naught, but if he fails to sat-
isfy the electorate that he has
carried out his promises so lar
as an antagonistic legislature
would let him, or that he is
worthy of another term then he I.
will have to get just what any
other candidate that fails to satis
y hisconstituents will intvx tably,.

Qire-a repudiation from tl
?eople. The opposition to ti
'overnor need not take any s
ace from the outcome of ti
alub meetings, it does not met
Ihat the masses have set the
Eaces against the re election
3overnor Bleasc and have tur:
d towards Judgte Jones, nothir
of the sort. Ju'dge Jones, if I
ontinues to be the only cancI
:ate against Governor Blea
will have to prove his cas

against him. He has charg
the governor of being unworth
of the trust which has been r

posed in him. He has charge
the administration of Govern<
Blease as tending towards ana

3hismi and several other hi"
r and misdemeanors, if I

proves these charges and als
proves that he is better qualific
ie will win.
It is the purpose of THE TIE

o treat both sides in this coi
roversv with absolute fairnes
houid we at any time durin
he campaign make an utteran<
n these columns which is ni
ir, it will be because of misir
ormation and not through wai
onness. Personally, the writt
s inclined to vote for Govern<
Blease if his administration
iot proven unworthy, and he wi
;ay in this connection, he ha
iever voted for the man befor
:ut it is a rule of his to give a
>ficer a second term unless it
roven he is unworthy. *Up
he present the opposition 1
3overnor Blease. to use tt
anguage of the Columbia co

espondent of Monday's Nev
mnd Courier "was created on ti
lay that he was elected govern<
)f South Carolina," is not to I
aken seriously, because of ti
teknowledged prejudice fro
he outset of his administratic
-he was not given a square de
y those he succeeded in defea
ng, therefore their estimate
aim does not impress those wI
re disposed to be fair, and ai

villing to judge the case upc
.ts merits.

It is amusing fo watch ti
intics of certain ones. they r

nind us of the man in the legi
ature who sat day by day watel
ng for a chance to get in ti
ecord; the opportunity cam
then he arose, in deep-tone
oice addressed the chair, at
noved the previous questiox
he motion prevailed, and ti
rentleman tucked his thuml
nto the arm holes of his ves
;talked over to a colleagt
Leross the aisle and remarked
)eat 'em." This man reall
hought he had done a wonderfi
vork, but in reality it was nott
ng more than a call for the voi
>nthe pending question whic
~verybody was ready for. XE
ee such frequently, any litt
ratification to them is as
weet morsel under their tongut
utthen. they ought to has
otnething, some time, in ordt
hat the frequent bitterness the
nust suffer will not affect the

atally.

The more that is writted abot
le Titantic disaster the moi

t brings to our mind the beli<
hat it was the decree of Prov
lence for the vessel to be de:
royed. and not due to negligen<c
)lthe part of man. There we
rough sea, it was a starligi
ight, a new vessel with a con
nander that had followed th
cean all of his life. considere
neof the best mariners tl
~ompany had, and had passe
ver the same locality man

imes; in a moment, when thei
as not a thing to make hij
eel danger, his precious freigi
>fhuman souls was sent to ete:
ilty. We do not endorse tb
,heexcoriations of those seni
ttorswho have filled the coi
tressional record with thei
buse of J. Bruce Ismay. Tb
nansaved himself while other

tood aside is true, but he had
'ightto save himself, and be
iseful citizen, rather than a dea
iero. Now, did the evidenc
;howthat Ismay prevented som
>neelse from getting into a lift
>at,even then he should not 1t
ensured, for self-pr-eservatio

s the first law of nature, sent
nentalists will not agree wit

:his.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased
earnthat therc is at least one dreaded disea
hatscience has been able to cure in all

taes, and that is Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cu
Stheonly positive cure known to the medic
raternity. Catarrh being a constitutional d
ase.requires a constttional treatment. Hal

atarrh Cure is taken internally. acting direct
pon the blood and mucous surfaces of the s3

em.thereby destroying the founcation of t.
isease.and giving the patientstreng'h by bui]

rupthe constitution and assistiat nature
oin it~s work. The proprietors have so mus

ta~in its curative powers. that they offer 0
undred Dollars for any case that it fails

ure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.
sold by druggists. 75c.
Halls'Family Pills are the best.

SUMMERTON.
Trough the columns of your pap'

or some time we have made menti(
>aconcert to be given here by loc

alet of this community. On accour
>fpovidential hindrances it has bec

.vie postponed: and we feel that ti
ublcwould beC leased to learn ti
lateupon which it will be given. D)
.H.Burgess, who has been instr

nental in forwarding the good cause au
ounced this morning that it wi t

>laceon Thursday evening he 3r-
the Summe-ton gra-tdeu schol atu

orium. The proceeds of the entert:
nentwili be used to purce aSt

lagfor the schooi house. The- wor:
lause in addition to the assuran~ce o

pendid prooram, should insure a go
iudiece. The program ha~s alea
eenf published in this paper.
Quite a number of visitors are in o~
idstthis week. Misses Chauncev at

2auie Blackburn. of Columbia, a

pedngr a few days at the home of M
.. carbuorough.
Dr. W.- H. Carriganl.o0 Charleston,

he gue-s: of .1iss Louise Scarboroug
S. C.

NOTICE.
The Registered iac:k. lar-ney, J:
,1istand the season at oth-Hiarl
hiveStock Co's., stables, I 1e is six te

andshigh. black, weighs 1100 pound
iberalterms allowed. Sumter Jat

e lub Meetings So Far Reported.
te The Democratic clubs in accordan
y with the order of the State Executii
Committee met last Saturday, reorgaeed.elected oticers and delegates
the county convention which assembl

t)"'May 6th.
f!anning has three clubs, Farme

Platform. Clarendon and Manning, at
from these three clubs there will be
representation in the convention of ov
one-fourth of the membership of th
body, there will be thirty-six delegat
mfrom these three clubs, the cause
this over representation is due to ti

,e fact that many names appear on a
d three of the clubs, and many names a

y pear on other clubs not in town, at

. too, many of these names do not vote
the town clubs, but there was no objed tion raised, neither was there any co

r tention and the delegates were chos(
e-on a basis of the club rolls as they stoo

h The Clarendon met in the mornini
elected J. H. Lesesne, President; Chat

teton Durant, Vice-President; C. A. IM
0 Faddin, Secretary; W. M. Plowde:
d member of Executive Committee. Del

iates: J. H. Lesesne, W. M. Plowdei
S. C. Williams, F. P. Burgess, Charltc

S DuRant, J D. Gerald and L. H. Harvi:
1- The Farmers Platform had perhai

the largest attendance, about 90 out
'
an enrollment of 600, re-elected its fort
er officers, D. M. Bradham. Presider

e E. B. Gamble, Vice-President, J. A
)t Winsiham, Secretary: member of Ex,
1.eutive Committee, J. Elbert Davis. De
egates to convention: E. B. Gamble, I
C.Baggett, P. D. Graham, T. J. Ti

T dale. W. C. Davis, J. A. Weinberg,>r C. Bradham, D. M. Bradbam, B.
sJohnson. W. M. Lewis, J. E. Kelly, I

1B. Brown, J. W. Herriott, S. 0. O'Br
an, H. H. Bradham, W. J. Bradhat

S W. T. Touchberry, J. Elbert Davis,3,S. Davis, J. H. Timmons, T. H. Ridg
n way and J. M. Windham. In this clt

there were some thirty-five names pi
in nomination with twenty-three0 elect, those present, who had not a

0 ready come there with a large part i

e their ticket understood, voted at rai
dam notcaring who wasselected, somei
them not even completing their ticke

S There was no open gubernatorial sei
e timent expressed, nor was any seemic
>rinterest being taken except on the pal
of a very few, these evidently thoug
the side they were on would have an aite vantage did they capture a majority

n the delegates to the county conventioi
n1 but there were others present, wi

were indifferent. as to who went to ti
convention, these regarded the convei
tion as of minor importance compar(

)f with the settler of differences-tI
0 great Democratic primary: voted wit]

out any object in view or any unity
action, the result being that those wi
"were elected are on both sides of tigubernatorial contest. Not so howev<
with the other two clubs, these electf
delegations which represent the Joni

e sentiment.
- The Manning Club:-Jos. Sprot;-President; E. J. Browne, Secretary; I

1.R. Sprott, Executive Committee. Del
gates, A. Levi, C. R. Sprott, 0. W. M

e Roy, R. D. Clark, T. F. Coffey and
e J. Clark.
d Summerton:-President, A. J. Ric:
(I bourg; Vice-President, W. D. McClar,
)) Secretary, J A. James; Executive Cor

mlttee, C. M. Davis. Delegates, 0. 1
.eScarborough; C. M. Davis; 0. D. Rham>J. W. Broadway; J. A. James; J. ]

b, Richhourg; W. H. Anderson and C. I
e Mason.

'New Zion:-Delegates, '. M. Wood
T. M. Beard: P. M Gibbons and -
Buddin.
Doulas:-J. C. Dennis; Dr. C. I

Gamble: D. S. Floyd; H. W. Cole; V
e H. Coker; J. M. Turbeville; D. L. Gree

Executive Committe, WV. H. Castine.
-Fork:-E. D. Hodge; WV. M. Dayi

W. W . Johnson.
eForeston Ref:--C. T. Ridgeway, Pre

a ident; G. A. Holladay, Secretary. Del
~S gates, Dr. L. W. Nettles; J. E. Ric1
e bourg; J. H. Johnson; 3. B. Bagnat at

J. E. Graham.
Gibbons .Mill:-President, E. M. Kel

nedv: Vice-President, J. W. Gibbhon
SSecretary. F. N. Thomas; Executis
Committee. E. M. Kennedy. Delegate
.M. D. Baird, L. D. Barrow. L. B. Gil

Lbon, F. N. Thomas and M. H. Melleti
Pinewood:-President, P. H. Brougl

e ton; Vice-President, N. L. Broughtoi
if Secr-etary, B. W. DeSchamps; Execi
- tive Committee, 3. R. Griffin. Dels
.gater, J. R. Griffin. 0. D. Harvin, R. I
Felde'r, P. H. Broughton, J. W. Weel)

e and H: B. Richardson.
S Alcolu:-Deleeates; J3. S. Dickson,
it . Nettles. E. E. Hodge, L. M. Jon'
Sand D. W. Barwick. Executive Con
mittee, L. M. Jones.

e Harmony:-Delegates; E. R. Plov
den, J. M. Graham, R. E. Thompsor

e W. E. Daniels. Executive Committe
R. E. Thompson.
Jordan Democratic Club:-Presiden

Y B. B. Thompson; Secretary, P. M. Mi
e chum Delegates; J. 0. Lowder, W.
Rawlinson and R. C. Plowden. Alte

4 nates: J. L. Napier, J. H. June and
L. Davis. Executive Committee, B.]I
Thompson.

e Sardinia:--Delegates, E. R. DuBos
- and WV. N. Rush. Executive Commi
e tee, S. E. McFaddin.

Silver-President, H, S. Briggs; Sei
r retary, H. Cain; Executive Comnmitte<
e W. P. Napier. Delegates, W. I
s Nanier, Robert Baker and H. Cain.

As the meeting of Foreston Dema
cratic club the following were electe<
J.~ C. Land, president: S. M. Hayne
worth, vice president; Jas. F. Dicksoa

e secretary; delegates, S. M. Hayne
e worth, Jas. F. Dickson; committeemat
S. M1. Haynesworth.

Manning Boys Found TheIr Way Back Hom
VIf you believe that thirteen is an ut
lucky number, why ask J. Weeks
Co., whose High School nine swampe
MIanning Friday by a score of 13 to
The game was lop-sided and at time
slow, but several set pieces of the mo

o gorgeous fireworks brought out enougseinterest to keep the rooters on the jol
*Manning had practically no chance, an
it was merely a question of the size<
Sthe score after the third inning. A di
.sul tory rally on the part of the Mfannir
&l lads evened up things somewhat in sh
ieCfifth. Better base running would has

i tied the score, but the visitors showe
lack of inside ball knowledge. Alarme
High got busy in the next session, ar
rau in six tallies. Three more came
D.the seventh, and this ended the scorir
effort.
Emulating their big brothers' gan

of the previous day, the prep lads sera
ed up twelve errors, but the cloutir
was a redeeming feature. First on tb

r honor roll was J. Weeks, who, in for
,nattempts, got only one single, his othe
itries netting merely two doubles and
t triple, besides cleaning the sacks wit
n('2e of his larrups. As eleven strik<
eOULs seemed to be the style this wee'
e J- Weeks also fanned eleven of the Mla
ning team. All of the High School lad
Sswatted well, thirteen hits being th
.result of their efforts.
e MIanning High played an earnes

game. but was simply up against a be
Cter' ball team. A little coaching woul
Shave brightened up the work on th

e paths, as several men who could hav
v seored on outfield hits were held at th
athird station. Williams's work with th
dbait and the fielding of Sistrunk in lel
tvwere the best features of their play..
curio~us happening was that Nelson:
:irst, got but two putouts, the catch4
idhandling the bulk of this departmen
-A quiet, set of lads, M1anning's condu<

r. on the ilid was all that could have bee
desired, and they took their defe:

is quite gracefully.
2. With a clean sheet to date, Charle
ton High travele to Bamberg Saturda;--where the nine plays the team from tl
Carlisle Fitting School. Schachte is1
be used on the hill, and the team c:

., pects to put up a strong game again,
vthe Carlisle outfit. Whether the Georg
a street clan can play bali on the road
.well as at home will be demonstrate

iSaturday. A victory means a substal
,tial. honn Ste rep honors. Prine

pal Whitehead and Coach Legge are to,

,go along with the team.
e The box score of Friday's game fol-

,e lows: boabo
MANNING HIGH: Scl

es AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Sistrunk, 1. f......4 0 1 2 0 0

rs Woodson, R., c...4 1 1 11 3 2 Caid Williams, s. s....4 0 3 0 2 1 Ai
a Woodson, M., 2b .3 1 0 1 0 1
,r Nelson, lb........3 0 0 2 1 1 an
at Thames, 3b.......4 0 1 1 5 1 M
es Wilson, c. f.......2 0 0 1 0 0 COof Plowden, p.......3 1 0 1 0 0
ie Bagnal, r. f..... .3 0 0 0 0 0
11 Sprott, c. f.. 2 0 1 1 1 0

p-- .- - - - - - C
d Totals..........32 3 7 *24 8 6 at

L *Simons out bunting on last strike.
e-

a- CHARLESTON HIGH. Bi
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. lag

Barsbay, 3b....-.3 1 0 0 2 1 Pi
Simons. c. f. ..-.4 1 2 0 0 1 an

C Weeks, p.........4 2 4 1 2 0 th
Thorley, s. s....4 0 1 0 1 0

eScaffe,1b.... ....5 1 1 7 1 1
e-

Chamberlain, r. f.4 1 0 2 0 0 dr
Renken, c........1 1 0 5 3 1 en
Patjens, c. f......5 2 2 0 0 0 Bz

) Schachte, 2b......3 3 1 5 0 2
fDoty, e .... .....3 1 2 7 3 0

--- - - -- - - W
Totals.....36 13 13 27 12 6 th

SCORE BY INNINGS. M
Charleston High....022 0 06 3 0 *.-13 ch
'Manning High...... 000210000-3

s5 SUMMARY. Al
Two-base hits, Williams, Weeks 2,

C

Thoroley, Doty. Three-base h i t s, W(
Weeks. Total base on bits, Charleston atl
19, Manning 8. First base on balls, off
Weeks 3, off Plowden 5. Struck out, by
Weeks 11, by Plowden 7. Stolen bases, SP

tbScaffe. Renken, Schachte 3, Woodson, W(
i R., Nelson, Williams. Batter hit, 101
Weeks, Chamberlain, Thornley. Time,
1.50. Umpire, Mr. Rogers, Scorer, Ray- -

2--

mond Rogers.-News and Courier, 27th.

3STATEMnENT
Or THE CONDITIO'C OT T2E

IBANK OF MANNING
2f Located at Manning, S. C.,
0 AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

April i8th, 1912.
,d Lo
e RESOURCES. O
I- B
f Loans and discounts....$....$242,447 08 1
o Overdrafts................. 888 52 Fu
e Bonds and stocks owned by Ba
r the bank...................... Ot
d Furniture and fixtures...... 500 00 Du
s Banking House............. 4,500 00 Cu

Other Real Estate.............. i GC
Due from Banks and Bankers 0,515 Sil
Ourrency...... ......... 3,052 00 Cb

e Gold.................. .... 685 00 Es
c- Silver and other Minor Coin 1,608 31

3 Checks end Cash Items...... 600 00
Exchanges for the Clearing
House........... ..................

Other Resources, viz: .................

Ca
Total...... ..............$304,791 15 Su

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid in.......3 40,000 00
Surplus Fund............... 40,000 00 Dc

. Undivided profits, less cur- Di
rent expenses and taxes In

~ paid..... .............44,551 78 1

Due to Banks and Bankers........... Sa
Dividends Unpaid .................... De
Individual deposits subject to J
check........ ..... ..... 132,373 61 Ti

Savings Deposits..........37,865 76 Ce
s:Demand Certificates of De- Ca

posiL,........................... N
s-Time Certificates of Deposit,...........I--Certified Checks,................... Bi
a.Cashier's Checks,..............-...

d Notes and bills rediscounted 10,000' 00
Bills payable, including Cer- R

tificates for money borrow-
ed............ ................. O

,Other Liabilities, viz..............

Total..................8304,791 15
_____ST

2.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
. COUNTY 0? CLAaBNDON.

.- Before me came Joseph Sprott, Cash- b
e-ier of the above named bank, who being an
duly sworn, says that the above and

tsforegoing statement is a true condition o
of said Bank, as shown by the books of
F.said bank.
s JOSEPH SPROTT,

-Cashier. t
Sworn to and subscribed before me,[L

Sthis 27th day of April, 1912'.C
2,[L. S.] T. M. MoUzON,
-, Notary Public for S. C- 3
Correct-Attest:
t, A. LEVI,

t- F. 0. RICHARDSON,
1. J. W. MCLEOD,-

Directors.

eSTATEMENT
of the condition of theB

SBank of Turbeville,
- Located at Turbeville, S. C.,

at the close of business

April 18, 1912.

RESOURCES'.O
Loans and Discounts.. .. 2,8 '3 Bc

'Overdrafts....... .......... 84 97
1Bonds and Stocks owned by Fe

the Bank .............-.----- Be
d Furniture and Fixtures.1,417 76 Ot
3Banking House............ 2,09 7~0 Di

s5Other Real Estate owned.........--- Ci
tDue from Banks and Bankers 3,993 05 G(

C

)Gold..................-...--
d Silver and other Minor Coin 271. 05 E~

fChecks and other Cash Items 247 65
-Exchanges for the ClearingO
gHouse..............-.-

e Other Resources, viz....
e Expenses and taxes,.less dis-
d count and exchange...

d Total.................- 32.747 55 Su
n U____

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in.... . 12,100 00

eSurplus Fund....... ........300 00 Di
-Undivided Profits, less Cur- Di

Srent Expenses and Taxes. In
e Paid.................. 135 25 1
r Due to Banks and Bankers.. ....... S
rDividends Unpaid. .................Di
a Individual Deposits subject.
h to Check...... ...........S,624 40 Ti
3-Savings Deposits......... ........... Ce
C Demand Certificates of De- Ce
1-posit. ................-.. .. .....N
IsTime Certificates of Deposit. 2,125 00 Bi
.eCertified Checks...... .... ....-

Cashier's Checks............. 740
3tNotes and Bills Rediscounted. 705 50 R~

Bills Pavable, including Cer-
d tificates for Money Bor-
e rowed...............- 82,750 00 Ot
e Other Liabilities, yiz..........
e Total..................832747 55

-STSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, .

itCOUNTY OF CLARNDON. I

r Before mec came D. M. Turbevile,
t. Cashier of the above named bank, who, Ca
t being duly sworn, says that the above be
n and foregoing statemnent is a trne eon- an
t dition of said bank, as shown by the di
books of said bank. bo

sD.M. T1iiRBEVILLE,
-. Cashier.

e Sworn to and subscribed before mneP
o this 26th day of April, 1912. t~h
K.IL. s.] WM. J. TURBEVILLE,
st' Notary Public for S. C.

e Corret-Attest:
s D. E. TURBEVILLE,
d C. E. GAM.BLE,

a D.L.GREEN, irtr.

PAXVILLE.
At a recent meeting of the
ard of trustees of the graded
lool, Prof. J. D. Griffith was

elected for another term.
Elis assistants will be Misses.
therine McLaurin of Sumter,
inie Belle DuRant of Elliotts
d Ada Griffith from Saluda.
ss DuRant will 'continue to
aduct the music class for an-

1er term.
Miss Belva Broad vay has
sed her school at Cades and is
home for the vacation period.
rhe play entitled "Among the
'eakers" was given here on
;t Wednesday evening by
newood talent. The attend-
ee was fairly good considering
ashort notice.
Mrs. J. 0. Barwick aed chil-
an of Sumter spent the week-
d at the home of Mr. L. S.
.rwick.
Miss Jessie Curtis will leave
adnesday for Gaffney to attend
State meeting of the W. F.
society of the Methodist

urch.
Misses Catherine McLaurin,
ice:and Belva Broadway, Eva
.tis and Prof. J. D. Griffith
,re in Charleston last week
ending the teachers meeting.
Miss Annie Belle DuRant
ant the latter part of last
ek with her parents at Ell-

tS. X.

STATEMENT
of the condition of

ank of Clarendon,
Located at Manning, S. C.,
at the close of business on

April 18th, 1912.
RESOURCES.

ans and discounts.........$200,150 39
erdrafts...... ........... 538 86
nds and Stocks owned by
he Bank............ ........

rniture and fixtures...... 458 53
king House............. 2.500 00
her Real Estate..........
e from Banks and Bankers 23,148 57
rrency................ 1,134 00
Id........................ 136 00
ver and other Minor Coin 128 08
ecks and cash items..... 665 68
changes for the Clearing
ouse.......................

rotal............... .....8228,860 11

LIABILITIES.
pital stock paid in....... $25,000 00
rplus Fund......... ..... 15,000 00
Adivided Profits, less Cur-
-ent Expenses and Taxes
?aid......... ............ 9,494 33
eto Banks and Bankers
ridends Unpaid..........
lividual Deposits Subject

o Cheek. ............... 143,190 23
vigs Deposits............ 13,158 07
mand Certificates of De-
)o1t................... .. .. ....

ne Certificates of Deposit .. .......

rtified Checks........... ......-

shier's Checks.......... .......- .

tes and Bills Rediscount-

IsPayable, including
erti~cates for Money
3orrowed...... ......... 20,000 00

serve fuud carried on geni--ralor individual ledrer 3,000 00
berLiabilities, viz:... 11 419

Eotal.................228860 11

ATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUxTY or Cninxznos. (
efore me came J. T. Stukes,
shierof the above named bank, who
Engduly sworn, says that the above
foregoing statement is a true condi--

n of said bank, as shown by the books
saidbank.

J. T. STUKES.
sworn to and subscribed before me.

s 27th day of April, 1912.
s. T. M. MouzoN,

Notary Public.
rrect-Attest:
.A.WEINBERG.
'.P.ERvIN,3.B.GEIGER,

Directors.

S T A TE ME~N T

of the condition of the

ank -f Summerton
Located at Summerton, S. C.,

T THE CL~OSE Or' DTrSLNESS

April 18, 1912.

RESouRCES.

ansanddiscounts.......899,903 89
erdrafts. .... ......--...496 29
nds and Stocks owned by

riture and1Fi.tures. ......0
nking house.... ........ 1,000 00
herRealEstate owned. 900 00
.efromBanks and Bankers 11,288 65

*rrency ...... ......... 662 00
id.......-.....---..... 00
ver and other Minor Coin 677 42
ecks and Cash Items.. .. 53 71

changes for the Clearing
louse,..................
herResources, viz.:...............

rotal...............8115.386 96

LIABILITIES.
pital Stock Paid in *... 825,000 00
rplus Fund.............. 10,000 00

divided Profits, less Cur-
-entExpenses and Taxes
Paid................ ... . 3,511 60
te toBanks and Bankers 1,859 25
vidensUnpaid........... 112 00
lividualDeposits Subject
acheck................ 45,67 60
vingDeposits..........-4,777 00

mand Certificates of De-
>0sit...... .......--.-. -------.
ieCertificates of Deposit. 11,831 34

rtiied Checks............-.-...
shier'sChecks............ 257 79

tes and bills rediscounted,.........
usPayable, including Cer-
,iticates for Money Borrow-
d.................... 10,000 00
serve Fund Carried on

eneralIndividual or Sav-
;ingsLedger...........2300 00
herLiabilities, viz.... 60 38

Lotal................. 8115.386 93

ATEOFSOUTH CAROLINA,
OUNTY 3F CLARENDON.

Beforeme came John W. Lesesne,
shierof the above named bank, who
ingdulysworn, says that the above
foregoing statement is a true con--

in of said Bank, as shown by the
oks ofsaid bank.

JNO. WV. LESESNE,
Cashier.

3wornto and subscribed before me.
is 27thday of April, 1912.

H. C. CARRIGAN, JR.,
c.s. Notary Public for S. C.

rect--Attest.
W. D. MCCLARY,
D. 0. RHAME,
...A. WEINBERG,

Diretors.

TURBEVILLE. 0
Polire:ans !!o no- hikiun arounld

giving the pe.-pie ith hr-ari hanl stake
1nd buil ing their faces. The people?
bowever, are on. 0
Mike Roberson's Sundav class con- 0

5isting of one is about to be broken up,
so says a youngster.
Magistrate Baird is about recovered +

from the wounds inflicted by some ne-

groes he went to arrest.
The Metbodist District Conference is +

going on here this week.
Our splendid citizen Mr.S. C. Turbe-

ville, has had another set back. He was
stricken last week and we fear his con-
dition. BEE HIVE.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS OF THE

ilOME BNK 9N IRUI COMPUi
Located at Manning, S. C.,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

April x8th, I192.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts........$ 49,800 58
Overdrafts...... .... ...... 119 32
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank............................

Furniture and Fixtures..... 2,192 64
Banking House............. 5,595 42
Other Real Estate owned...........
Due from Banks and Bankers 6,652 8
Currency.. . ............... 1,390 00
Gold....................... .50 00
Silver and other minor coin. 199 57
Checks and cash items...... 860 23
Exchanges for the Clearing
House.................. ............

Other Resources, viz..................

Total .....................$ 66,860 58

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in. .. $19,300 00 C
Surplus Fund. .............. 500 00 C
Undivided Profits, less Cur- +
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.. ................... 1,111 21

Due to Banks and Bankers.............
Dividends Unpaid......................
Individual Deposits subject

to check.................. 19,628 69
Savings Deposits.......... 13:317 35
Demand Certificates of De-
posit...............................

Time Certificates of Deposit...........
Certified Checks.......................
Cashier's Checks......................
Notes and Bills Rediscounted 503 33
Bills Payable, including Cer- C

tificates for Money Bor- 4
rowed .... .............. 12,500 00

Other Liabilities, viz..................

Total.....................$ 66,860 58

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. I
CoUNTY o' CLARENDOX I

Before me came C. W. Wells, Cashier
of the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
of said bank, as shown by the books of
said bank. C. W. WELLS, C

Cashier. .

Sworn to and subscribed before me -

this 27th day of April, 1912.
[L. S.] LouiS APPELT,

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:
CUARLTON DURANT,
C. R. SPROTT,
W. M. PLOWDEN.

Directors.

STATEMENT
of the conditions of the

Located at M.annin-;.S. (C..
at the zelre of bu~in~s

April 18th, 1912.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts ...... 61,60.5 82
Oveydrafts.................. 171 22
Bnds and Stocks owned by
the bank.............

Furniture and Fixtures... 1,328 51
Banking House ....... .... .... ..-
Other Real Estate owned. 1,679 00
Due from Banks and Bankers .4,926 64
Currency... .... ...........727 00
Gold............................-
Silver ami other Minor Coin 308 53
Checks and C-ash Items... 49 31
Exchanges for tbe Clearing
House .................. 1,972 99

Other Resources. viz..............

Total.................S72,769 02
LIABILITIES.

Capia Stock paid in.....8 5,000 00
Surplus Fund............. 1000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.................... 1,781 36

Due to Banks and Bankers.. ... . ...

Dividends unpaid........ ..........

Individual Deposits subject
to Check............... 27,07 55

Savings Deposits........... 2,380 11
Demand Certificates of. de-
posit........... ........ ..---

Time Certificates of deposit ........
Certified Chesks........... .........-
Cashier's Checks..................'
N'tes and Bills Rediscount-
ed.......................---

Bills Payable, including Cer-
tificates for Money Bor-

Other Liabilities, viz. ..... .......

Total .................S 72.7692%
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF CLARENDON. 1I
Before me came R. C, Wells. Cashier

of the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
of said bank, as showd by the books of
said bank. R. C. WELLS.

Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 27th day of April 1912.1
[L. S.J T. M1. WELLS.

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:
W. C. DAVIS,
J. H. Ricier,
S. OLIVER O'BRYAN.

Directors.

DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the matter of Aaron Abrams, Bank-

To All Creditors:--
Notice is hereby given that on the

20th day of April, 1912, the said Aaron
Abrams was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of his credi
tors will be held at my office in the
City of Stumter, S. C. on the 7th aay of

ay, 1912. at 11 o'clock A. M , at whichA
time the'said creditors ony attend,
prove their claims, appoint a Trustee,

examine the bankrupt and transact such

other business as may~properly comeIbefore the mneeting.C TAUSReferee.

For Infants and Children.
Kind You Have Alway Bought t

Bears the d
Signature of ~for

ho
fol

-~~ r-an-~j -,r --

SONG AND DRAMAIITil R0lil
8

BY MR. EDWARD BRIGMAM, BASSO PRO-
FOUNDO AND DRAMATIC READER 8

At the High School Auditoriam,. Manning, South

Carolina, Friday Evening, May 3rd, 1912,
at 8:30 O'clock.-Programme.

Oh, Thou Sublime Sweet Evening Star.
.................. ........(Wagner.)

Songs: Oh, That We Two Were Maying........(Nevin.)
Love Lost [Dedicated to Mr. Brigham.]

.............................(Glbert.)8
The Portrait........... .(Owen Meredith.)Recitations:8
The Bells........ ......(Edgar Allen Poe.)

Recitation With Music Excerpt from the Melodrame of
Enoch Arden, [Requested.]......(Tennyson-Strauss.)

Kathleen Mavourneen...... ..(Crouch.) 8
When You and I Were Young, Maggie, [Re- 8

Old Songs: quested]........ ...........(Bntterfield.) 8
Old Folks at Home................(Foster.) 8
De Camptown Races..........(Foster.)

The Sunflower Man.
.. .............(John Godfrey Saxe.)

Recitations: The Village Oracle.... (Joseph C. Lincoln.)
The Curtsy.

............. (Robert C. V. Myers.)

Bohemian Folk Songs...... .......(Bohm.) 8
Sing Me To Sleep.

Songs. ................... . ....(Greene.) 6.
Shadows.............. ... - (Bond.)
Good-Bye.....................- (Fosti.)

Recitation: Toe Ballad of Judas Iscariot.
-...................(Robert Buchanan.) 8

Asleep In The Deep, [Requested.] -

Songs. ................-.--- .... (Petn'e.) 8
Love Me and the World is Mine.......(Ball.)

URMM

To advertise the BURHAM DUPLEX $5 RAZOR
we will give you a raZor for only the distributing
expense. 35 CENTS : : : ::.......

Fill out coupon below and bring to us with 35 cents

Name

Street

City
State.

ONLY ONE TO EACH MAN.

GET 'EM AT

MANNING HRDWVAII COMPANY

Here's The Winning
Number

16203
held the above numbered Coupon, and is

thereforethe winner of the Kitchen Cabinet.
Destroy your coupons. Keep your atten-

tion facused on our store. We are going to

interest you. Our prestige as leaders in

quality, service and all that makes for high-
class merchandising shall be maintained.

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People.

FO0R SALE. '~u lEfNZo
\ta meeting of the Stockholders of ntfe hta lcinwl ehl
Summeron Warehouse Co., held a e insho oso a
the2kh, day of April 1912, the un- 1.11.frteproeo oiga
rsigned were autborized to advertise adtoa or()mlstxfrsho

alethe Sumumerton Cotton Ware-pups.Poloenfm8o'oc
uselocated in Summnerton S. C. BidsA.Mt4oclkP..Byrdrf

saidproperty will be received up to R .WELR
LV25th, 1912. J .GB O5

D.MCLAR,SE. & RF.Schootesle oDistrict No. 15 ..rb


